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Wcstern Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576 
The meeting of the Student Government Assoc iation of Western Kentucky University was called to order at 
5:24 pm on October 2nd , 2001 with the Execut ive Vice President being in Jhe chair and the Vice President 
of Adm inistration being present. 
[t was moved and seconded to set a fi xed adjourn ment time of 6:00pm. 
II was moved and SCl:onded to dispense with the reading of the minutes. 
President l eslie Redo 
• Just a reminder to students that whac the College Heights Hemld reports is not always the truth and 
thm if any student have questions please feel free to discuss any matters with the President after 
the meeting or down at the office. 
• There wil l be a SGA landscapi ng project at Garrett tomorrow (Wednesday) "lIernoon from 2pm 
until5pm. 
• There will be a graduation fair October IOlh and I llh; there wi ll be a table set up from lOam to 
[pm and 2:30pm to 5:30pm on the third noor of DUC to raise money for the Sen ior Class 
Challenge. 
• A PR Award goes to Nick Todd and his hard work to collect money for the Disastcr Relief Fund . 
• A student representative is needed for the Uni versity Curricu lum Comm ittee. 
Exec utive Vice President Jamie Seat"s 
Pro vide-a-Ride numbers have come in from lasl month: 
September 61h: 9 1 riders 
September 7th : 121 riders. 
• Dr. Tice and possibly Dean Bailey will be at next week's Congress meeting [0 address any issues. 
Dr. Hughes visit to Congress may be moved to the followi ng week rather than next week. 
App lications for Congress are avai lable at the front table. 
Vice President of f in ance Aaron Spencer 
• The budget numbers aTe sti ll pending because of problems with the compulerized bi ll ing system. 
• There will be an Organizationa l Aid meeting tonighl at 7pm in DUe 305. 
Vice Il resident of Publ ic n elat ions Mark Rawlings 
• Homccoming is coming up- there will be a mandatory meeting next Tuesday (Oct 91h) al 7pm in 
DUe 305 . 
• Need help with the Homecoming nOllt; also need j udges for the parade. 
• Ordered a sign to be placed at the SGA tent during events to leI students know that re freshments 
arc available to them. 
Vice Presidenl of Administration Jamil Sewell 
• Comm inee Heads need 10 provi de a list ofillembers of their respective committees and to till OUI 
1111 information form to be used fo r the SG A webpage . 
SG A received a letter of appreciation fo r Resolution 0 1-2-F, Support for WK U Milil11ry Personnel. 
• Any students who have any quest ions or concems, please fee l free to discuss them with me . 
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Western Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Grl'en, KY 42101-:1576 FAX: 27{).745-4354 
Committe~ Repon s '. 
Academ ic Affairs 
Looki ng into provid ing a finals breakfas t; still work ing on the Meet Your Dean Reception; 
looking into improv ing the Freshman Seminar courses. 
Campus Improvements 
Waiting on Doug Au lt to complete the pricing information on trdsh cans, grills, and picnic tables 
that would be placed around campus. 
Legislat ive Research Committee 
The alcohol policy Resolution was tabled by the sponsoring committee pending fu rther research; 
also the committee created a sub-committee to look into the responsibilities of Judicial Council 
and to make recommendations 10 st rengthen the branch . 
Public Re lations 
1·las created and will be distributing fl yers advertising Provide-a- Ride; j ust reminder that Fa ll 
Break was created with the initiative of Student Government; the comm ittee has two pieces of 
legislation up fo r firsl read ing tonight. 
Sen ior Awards Banquet 
Tt-e next meeting will be October lOti> at 4pm. 
Student Affairs 
Voted Scott Wolfe as Vice-Chair, pending congressiollal approva l: met with Dean Bai ley on 
Mnnday for research on the alcohol policy; the comm ittee tabled the current alcohol pol icy 
resolution to scek furt her researc h. 
Coo rdinator of Comm ittces 
The Comm ittee heads will meet tonight afte r Congress: also, residence hall representatives need to 
pick up suggestion slips from your residence halls. 
Infor mation Ted lllOlogy Director 
No RepOlt. 
Unfinis hed 8usin css 
None 
New Business 
Resolution OI -4 -F, Campus Wide Fund Raiser, and Bill OI-2-F, Provide-A -Ridc Key chains, wcre 
first read. 
Specia l Orders 
Nick Todd gave a report about his efforts to raise money for the Disaster Rclie f Fund: a loca l 
water company donated water bottles 10 be used as containers to collect money for vict ims of thc 
Gables' fire; these jugs have been placed around campus . 
Four new Coagressional applicants were sworn in 10 Congress. 
The fo llowing Vi"-Ch,i,, we", 'ppm"d b~O"g",S" 
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$colt Wolfe- Student Aflairs. \ 
The President then appointed Billy Lyons to the University Senate. 
Minutes 
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Nominations were then opened for Congress Member of the Month, which arc as fo llows : 
John Brad ley, 
Nick Todd. 
Nom inati ons wefe then opened for Comm ittee Member oftl;e Month , Wl1ich arc as follows : 
Jcssica Martin , 
Ross Pruilt, 
Troy Ransdell. 
Congress will be voting on these at the next meeting. 
_ ~ I Sewe ll, Vice President of Admin istration 
/' Student Government Association 
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